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Rome University "/ Love Everybody", Says Liben Natators Finish 

On Return From Visit to U.S.S.R. Champaign; Win Prof. to Address 
B. A. S. Gathering 

PRICE TWO CENTS ----------------------------------------------
Student ~ouncl1 Issues Call 

For '33 Insignia Appli.:ations Military Band 
To Present Its 
Annual Concert Met. Swim Title 

Pres. Robinson Will Give 
Luncheon In Dr. T. C. 

The slllooth, evenly-tanned face of I port the fa'bricated stories about com
~r .. s. L,i,"en l~rol.:e into a c1car boyish n~"ni"n which bigo.ted m~n like Rask
snlIlt, RUSSIa IS IIld(·cel the land of IlIck and Lhavennllle WIll have you 
rOlllance," he said. Then the fnrmer helieve. Rather will it tell a beauti
Campus editor becallle more seriouo. ful tale of men who fought hard for 

Lester Kaplan, Captain-Elect 
Places Indivielual Cham

pionships at U. of P. 

All members of the class of '33' 
who expect to be graduated this 
terlll and who feel that they are 
eligible for a Student Council In
signia may hand in their applica
tions now to Joseph H. Teperman 
'34, secretary of the Council. All 
applications will be received in the 
Faculty mail room, 'box 22, up to 
and including March 24, 1933. 

Light Opera Stars To Giv. Gionnini's Honor 

C. D. A. WILL ATTEND 
··Oi c""rse many lies ha\·. heen their ideals and won:' And Liben 

spread around abont H us,ia and I'm leaned forward on his mahogany desk 
g-Iad, now, to he ruble to tell you for and pounde<) each word in. WATER-POLOISTS FAIR 

Selections From Verdi 
And Herbert 

On Diplomatic Mission To Amer
ica for ,Italian Foreign 

Ministry 

the first time the truth about this 
mar\'("lous land. 

"I feel sure that history will not re-
"Times" is ,R~actionary 

"I tell YOU,' he screamed, "a fiend
ishly organized plan has made Rus
sia the dupe of reactionary leaders 
who have 'ff'd.ined control of our pa
pers. Take this man who runs the 
Times. \Vhat is his name? _Oh, yes, 
-Raskin. 

Return of Veterans Insures Bright 
Prospects for Next Year's 

Team 
Solomon Denies 

Misusing Funds 

MISS HAWKINS TO SING 

InvitatiolUl Have Been Tendered 
To Notablee From Civil 

And Army Circles The luncheon, to be given tomor
row ,by President Robinson in honor 
of Professor T. C. Giannini. of the 
University of Rome, will be held 
promptly at one o'clock it was learned 
yesterday. Accordingly Professor 
Gi&nnini's speech Ibefore the Business 
Administration Society, which was to 
have taken place originally at 12:45, 
will b"gln at twelve c'clock sharp in
stead. 

Robinson Flays 
Red Agitators 

Calls Communist Group In 
CoUege Insignificant In 

Radio Address 

The ~TIIall g,:oup of communists 
that brings rhe College into dig,-epute 

"This man is only one of those who 
tell you that Russia is full of reds. 
It's a lie, a myth and a vicious half
truth. 

With the Intercollegiate Swimmin.g 
Association championships sounding 
the swan song of the ebbing swim
llling season, thl! Lavender l11crmen 
sat back and surveyed a campa;gn 
that was not without its share of sun
shine_ 

Student Council Has No 
Jurisdiction Over A. A. 

Declares Williamson 

The annual Spring conceN of the 
C. C. N. Y. MiHtary Band under the 
direction of Captain Ernest A. IioPl 
of the U. S. Reserve Corps will be 
held in the Groot Hall tomorrdw at 

Denial of the charges which resulted 12. Fea1ure artists from the NtjW 
York Ught Opera COII>!'any wrll renin his deposal as lllianager of the mail 
der selections from Bizet, Verdi, Her

roOlll wree lIIade yesterday by Jack bert and Rossini. 

"Russia is white," he er.ded simply. True, the College did not finish at 
Q!!estioned about his early days as the head of the I. S. A. league stand

editor of the Campus, Mr. Liben re- ing. In fact, the closest that it came Solomon. 

by its "arious radical activities was de~ 
The appearance at the College of I nOllnced Iby President Frederick B. 

Prof. Gionnini now in this coun:ry , Robinson in a ra<lio address over sta
on a diplomatic mission for the Italian I toc", WBCH Sunday evening. At the 
tForeign Ministry has been arranged invitation oIf the Veterans of Foreigon 
by Prof. Arbib-Costa of th~ ~omance Wars, the President spoke on "Pat
Language Department and It IS under- riotism versus Communism in the Col
stood tha.t sev~ral members of the leges:~. 

plied: "In those, moments when I to that coveted position was fifth, one "The charges as 'brought algainst 
was deepest ill despair, the memory step ahead of Columbia's last place me are untrue in fact and Ull
of tho,' happy moments, the thought Lions, the Lavender's lone win in five 

"Dhe nU1l~r "In a Monastery Gar
den," by Ketelbey, was specially ar
ranged by Dr. Gio\'anni Conterno fol' 
the College Band. Dr. 'Conterno, or
iginally >eheduled 10 !play the accom
paniment for the artists, is indisposed 
and Mr. William J. Cowdrey will as
sist the artists instead. 

founded. The practoice which I tal> of the ,boys 'back home drove me on. starts coming over the Blue and . 

"There's a Wh·lte. Inanager continued was one whIch ~ "Yes," he concluded. 

.Faculty, Incruding Prof. Costll, have A ummary of the more important 
been invited to the luncheon. phase: of the spe~h follows: 

lesson for C .. mpus editors in Russia However, the I. S. A. numbers predecessors followed. I have been 

-.the I.e sso .. n of g.Ood-IiVing• honesty, among its memhers the top-notc? a.g-Iat all times willing to sUbmit a 'finan
patriotism, willingness to die for 0Jle's .. gregations, in the East, Yale WIllner cia,1 statement." S%m on made de:ar 
-tfag;love'ci# one's- colleg~ and COIII!- of the league .crown for the ninth suc- 'that he would make every effort to 

try. I love City College." cessive year. and undefeated in 112 vindkate 'himself, at the next meeing 
Glee Club WUl Accompany 

Need Larger Room 
The Physics Lecture room, 105 ha. 

been secured for the address, for it is 
expected that the audience will be 
I)}uch larger than room 202, the regu
lar meeting place of the Business Ad
ministration Society, is able to acco
modate. 

Professor Gionnini has for long 
been affiliated with the University of 
Rome and in recent years has risen 
to an enviable position in the Fascist 
regime. He arrived in this country 
approximately five weeks ago and has 
since disposed of most of his business, 
thus ieaving ti1ne for a ~Iecture tour 
before ·he returns to Italy. 

Topic Is Public Works 
The topic which Prof. Gionnir.; has 

chosen, "The Italian Public Works 
Program," will not be considered from 
an iso1ated viewpoint, but wi!! be 
treated as an intregal part of the en
tire Italian economic policy, recently 
set forth !bv Premier Mussolini. The 
public works program in Italy as well 
as in America is designed to provide 
unemployment for the jobless in con
structive projects and it is expected 
that President Roosevelts program to 
l)e announced shortly, will be molded 
on the I taiian plan. 

Because of the importanoe of the 
speaker, the report of the Constitu
tional Committee and the proposed re
vision of the Business Administration 
'by-laws will be postponed for a week, 
Rernard Hartman '34. president of the 
Society, stated. 

T. Rothman Will Address 
Psychology Society Thursday 

"It must .be understood thaot the 
amount of cummunistic propaganda is 
very small and that an insignHkam 
part of {he student body is cOlllmun
istic. But that small group ,has hehind 
it a very active, ingenious and persls.~ 
tent orgamation 1hat fun-nisl1es sup
plie>;;, oniaterioaJs, and insltruction5 In 
technique, so that the small group be
comes very \"(>Cal and gives the ap_ 
pearance 'Of strength they do not poo· 

dual meets Slllce 1925, and R'Utgers, 
M. S. Liben, known affec~ionatelY I victor in the Eastern Collegiate Swim- of the Ftaculty Student Disc1plinc 

to his fellow-workers .as !dIke, was ming .Championships, held on March Committee. 
editor of The Campus III 1932. After

l 
II. Williamson Gives Supports 

l1he Glee Chllb under ProfessOl' 
Neidlinger',s· diilreoction will accompany 
the 'band in the last namoo number. 
At the enod of the ,period there will be 
an intermiSoSion of five minutes. 

sess. 

he was graduated he spent severa 
months in secret diplOlllatic work for 
the United States, the culmination of 
which was his recent trip to the U. S. 
S. R. 

Loves Russia, and Lavine, Too 
"[ lo\'e Russia too," he added with 

a sigh. 
;\'Ir. Liben had little comment to make 

Patriotism Defined_ on the recent attacks made on him 
"Patriotism may be defined as a by a well-known contributor to The 

s!!1'Cen: lc ... ·c for the principle of hUIlla11 Catnpus. .. Mr. Lavine says he taught 
justice Olnd freedom as set forth i'l me ,ocial consciousness. How can 
the Declamtion of 1 ndepenodence. the that he. "he went on with a sad smile. 
-Federal COllslitutioll, ami the consti- "Mr. Lavine, himself, is totally ;gnor
tutions of ~he severnl states. The pa-, ant of the cosmic significance," 
triot i" tolerant. wekomes free and "But 1 lo\'e Lavine." 

orderly discussion of all .matters of I ""Vhat ahoul ji~-saw puzzle., tech-
!2"DVc. nment and h1.:man affaIr:=:.. He he- AI d F b tl e olt 
C'> nocracy •. n exan cr 'a er, lC r v 

Tohe prograall follows: 
Won Met Title SUPl'ort for SolO111on ClIme also from 1. Lavender. 

The Lavender won all its non-Ieagur Prof, Wlalter S. Williamson, faculty 
contests, however, and 'by virtue of ad'Visor of the Athletic Association, 
victories over N. Y. U. Fordham, who" said: "Solomon is one of !'he 
Manhattan, and Columbia carried off 

c. C N. Y. Mil,taTY Band, 1C34J
tain Ernest A. Hopf. Condtucted 
thy ~he student leI,w1er, Harold Din

. . I S most dependable student ·treasurers I 
the metropolitan SWIm ht e to t. 2. Grand Processional March N · h I H 'gIIt have ever 'had in the !\thletic Associa-

IC 0 as el s. Pomp and Chivalry-Rdbertsc 

kin '34. 

In addition, several stellar perform- tion. He has been faithful in carry:ng .l. Miss ~hrguerite Ha'\\-Gcins, sopra-
ers were revealed during the long' sea- otu· his ohligations at all times." no. 
son's competition. Out s tanding _ Un~ VOCe Pap,; Fu. 
aiiioiig theSe are tlie iwo :sur:hUJl1un::1 Iii idcfci'Cc tu ii,e Simieni Loun- Boan!>er e:yf SevTlI~Ros.~ini. 
stars Lester Kaplan and George cil's !"ecommendation to the tFaculty 4. The Lost Chord. 
Slle il;/>erg Student Discipline Committee that an C S I I H Id R 
'. . .. . . ornet . 0 0 >~. aro aussman Kaplan captain-elect of next year's InvestIgatIOn be I',aele of the aC{lvltles A th S II" 

I f h A hi . A . t' P f 'Wil r ur. u Ivan. mermen and probably the best 'hreast 0 t e t etlc ssocla lon, ro. - ~ M Ch I V T I ~ 't 

/1
'· . I "1'1 St I t C n'l .. .r. ar es an asse, Jarl one. stroker ever to don a Lavenrler suit, lanw>n sal(; .Ie, .ue.en OU CI I T Want Wh-..t I Want \'V'hen I 

has tast.ed defeat only o:c: .:n a dua~ ~~~,t1tI::~I~telY .~~.lurrsdl?t~on over th~ Want It _ M~da:nc Modist, by 
meet tht:; year. In the rOrunam Ineet IHIIICtl\_ .t'l~:,ucJal1on whlcn wa.i crea Vie.tor J-Te.rihert. 
he lowered the College record in the ted by actIon of the ,College and Is 6 C C N Y MT B d 

II d I h F (It A ~hl II ..... I Itary an 2OO-yard breast stroke 'hy almost a full eontro. e >y t e act y e c T,he American p-..trol-M eecham_ 
Iieves. 'however: that laws. ~a\:ng becn of the College student, the bank c1os-
made ,by the WIll of the majority. shall. G·II> t " \'oodkincl the social I ten seconds. • • 1 JIlg-S,.J'l cr r#o I • L 

not 'be Ibroken by any d"turblllg c.e- stmcture of the atom;" he was asked. The Lavendcr ace finished fifth in 
ment. ~ollege~ in gen~ral an? C,ty "I love them too," he replied. "My the finals of the I. S. A.Champion-

COIllmlttee. I am a member of the . 

Cnllege III part1cular ,bellcn thIS ane! / G .... II d II I "I love sh,'ps l,eld at the U. of Pennsylvania . . 00, he yc e sue (en )" 
try ,to carry these pn~clple.s out. everybody but nobody loves me." (Continued on Page 4) 

uHowever, cornrnu01~ts In our col- ________________________ :::--:-_-::--. 

leges and elsewhere gain control of N' F H . 17 G S h d Z • 
discu,sion groups which were fot:."led Ine aces eavy arne c e u e, 
with the "Wroval of the faculty in V . T Op S . Apr'Z 
order to supplant free an,1 imparti~1 arsIty earns en eason In I 
di,cnssion wi,th deliberate p'·0Jl'l.g.lnda ______ _ 

(Continuation on Page 3) 

Intramural Swim Meet 
To be Held Tomorrow 

E"cour~ed considera;bly by the in-
creased participation in sports, the In
tramural Board under the direction of 
Ganny jargum '.1.1 is preparing to 
~Iage an interrlas~ swimming meet to
morrow at 12:15. Entries should be 

\Vilh seventeen games scherlul~el for 127, Upsala (away); 29, Temple; May 
the Varsity Baseball team and corres- 4, Manhattan (away); 6, Rutgers 
pondingly heavy pmgrarns in front of (away); II, N. Y. U.; 17, Ford'ham 
the other teams, Prof. '':illiamson,/ (away), U. Drexal, 25, Brooklyn Col
Facu'ltv Managcr of AthletICS. today lege; 27, Manhattan. 
pu'hlis'herl the spring sports schedule Varsity Track 
far ';~rsity and Jayvee nasdhall. VdJr- April 28--29, Penn Relays (at 

Foaculty Student Discipline Committee 7. MIS<; RehekahCra,\!Iford, contra'l-

:I~: f~. t~~t /'::iI :;~a:l~o ~;~e:~~:~~ ~. Don Fatalo from Don Carlos _ 
Our fina!)ces are checked 1Ip periodi- Verdi. 

cally by au<liters." ~Ic~· ~~;lbN. Y. ~mita'ry Band and 

Prof. Williamson declared that so Tn 'a Monastery Garden-Ketelbey. 
far "' he kn(1W, the Athletic A"ocia- Specially arranged for C. C. N. Y. 
tion would simply ignore the action • Military Band by Dr. Giovanni 
of the ~tuclcnt Council and not ccn- Conterno. 
sure it. it h\;jel 'been r(lported. 9. Mr. Robert Cloy, tenor. 

Downtown Men Suspended 
For Frosh-Soph Fighting 

Flower Song from Carmen-Bizet. 
10. Quartette from Rigoletto _ 

Verrli. 

Messrs. Van Tassel lind, Cloy, 
Mis'es Ha~vkim and Crawford. 

11. The Star Spangled ,Banner. 

Dr. Theodore Rothman, formerly of handed in at the A. A. office. 

sit v Track. Lacrnsse an,1 Tenni" The Phila.): May 6, Temple; 1.1, Metropo
se;son will be one of the hea,:iest eve.r lit,,,, Championships !Baker Field); 
attempted ,by the College teams. 20, R. P. I .. (a,t Troy); 26-27, Tnter-

The schedule follow3. All games collegiates (at Cambridge). 

Frosh-soph activities at the Down
town center came to a sudden halt 
last Thursday when two members of 
'he sophomore class were indefinitely 
suspended. 

The two students, Jack ZauSJler '36 
and Philip S. Becker '36 were appre
hended in Ihe midst of a fracas in the 
corridor of the building, and Dean 
Justin H. Albore acted immediately 
to suspend the men as a result of their 
participation in the freshman-sopho
more clash. 

Pres. Robinson To Address 
Human Rights AMoclation Manhattan State Hospital and now The ping-p0l1'g tournament with 

resident neurologist of the Metropoli- over 200 students enter .. d has already 
tan Hospital on Welfare Island, will advanced to the second round. -The 
address the Psychology Society this seeded players, drawing first round 
Thursday on the subject: «PSYChO!O-/ byes, will swing into action this week. 
gica! Approach to Disease." The All results of matches are 'to be re
club meets at 12:15 p.m. in room 312. corded before Friday. 

are at Lewisohn Stadium unless other- Varsity LacrosBC 
wise noted. April 1, Army (away); 8, Swarth-

Varllity Baseball more; ].0;, Montclair A. C.; 21, N. Y. 
April I, Columbia (away);. 7 Prince- U. (aw;ay); 29, N. Y. Lacrosse Gluti; 

ton (away); 8, Panzer; 12, Pratt May 6, SI. John's College of Anna
(away); IS, Sprin~el(f;·19, Stevens; polis (away); 13, Stevens (away); 20, 
22, SI. John's; 24,N. Y: U. (away); (Continued onl"ege 2) 

President Frederick B. Robim!K>n i, 
10 address a meeting .of the American 
Association for the PrOtection of Hu~ 
mah~ights, tonight 'itt ~he',HotellCorn.. 
modore. His speech w.fll, be IbIroacl
cast. 

. , 
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W4t (!!ampUli 
CoDege of the City of New York 

"NIWS and Comment" 

FOUNDED IN 1907 
PuLlilhed 64 times durir.&, tbe CoUeac ,.ear by THE 

CAMPUS ASSOCIATION, !ncorporatec!, at !h. Collelle rA 
the City 01 New York, 138th Stro., and St. Nicholaa 
Terrace. 

"The Accumulation ot a fund (rom the profit:. .•.••• 
which fund shaH be uecd to aid. (oster. promote. realize 
or oncourage any aim which .-ball 1'0 tow.a.rd. the better. 
ment of College or ,tudent activities...... Thi. corpora
tion is not organized for profit." 

Adverti.ing rates may be had on application. Form. 
dOle' the balr week preceding publication. ArticlC'S. manu
ecr;pta, etc., intended for publication. mu.t he in THE 
CAMPUS office two day. in advance. 

Printod ~OU'&,~~~~ .~,:: B~ lac. 
384 SeconI Ave. Phone: GRam ... cy 7~gr N ..... York 

Vol. 52 - No. 12 Wednesday, March 22. 1933. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 
Gilbert E. GoodJdDd, '34 .... , ............ , •• EdUcw·In-Cblef 
Bernard H. Krautham ... '33 •••••••••••• Buoin ... Mona_ 

MANAGING BOARD 

t::~un~~ ~;r.e;',;~~ .. : .. :.::::.::,.::,::.: ... ~~~ ~~ 
M'ortimt.1" H. Cohen '34 ••••..•••••.•••.••••• New. Editor 
Harold A. Axel, 'J4 .......................... CoPy Editor 
I.:Cater H. Fein.teio, 'l4 •••••••••••••.•••••••• CoPy Editor 

ASSOCIATE BOARD 
~idne7 P .... -i. '34 Jerome B. Cohen 'JS 
LawftnCc R. Knobel '36 Leon A. Michaelie '3S 
Harold SpieJma.n '34 Charles Saphlr.tein '36 

Seymour Shoriff.-.:.'3-=6 ________ _ 

CONTRIBUTING BOARD 
Mortim« Lerner '34 ••.•..•..•...•.... Drama and Cinema 
Abbot J. Simon 'JS ..... , ................. Music Editor 

Harold Lavine '34 -------
BUSINESS BOAR 0 

Na.thaniel Fenlterstock '34 ..•. ASSistant B~ineaa Ma.nalrer 
Friedman Harold D. '35 .•..••••.. Circulation Mana ... 
Murr.ilY ncrgtraum '35 ................ Faculty Cire. MIT. 
~c:'Itll Wioent!~n '36 .......•••..... '" ExC::::mge Manager 

H. EUioon '36 
A. Horn '33 
J. Abraham. '35 
T. I ..... 1tt '3' 
N. Schneid..- '35 

NEWS BOARD 

~: {v,Wer.;6 '34 
A. Slotkin '3" 
J. Trieh ':'6 
Z. I.cholt '35 

Howard Fri!ch 'JS 

ASSOCIATF NEWS BOARD 
]. B.,.nr,1<I 'J6 ~. Ro~nlm-Ir '36 
G. G. Cu ..... '36 I.. L. Beier '36 
J. Solomon '33 M. Boorstein '36 
________ R_._AUisoll '3.~~ __ _ 

Issue Editors: 
{ 

J emme n. Cohen 'J5 

Julius S. 'Dric.h '36 

OUR JUST DUE 

I N these days of educational retrenchment we 

think it es~ntbl to outline the position 

of the City Colleges. Time and time again, the 

,bugaboo of "if you don't shut up theyl11 close 

down the college" is thrmvn in the face of every 

protcst, 'bit of agitation or controversial edi
toriail. 

Wc arc con5tantly rebuk('d for our disre

spectful attitude in regard to the powers that be, 

and upbraided for being ungrateful for the ex'cel

lent education we receive gratis. It seems that 

we have not adopted a demeanor suitable to re

cip:rnt::; of the gracious charity :;0 hcnificcntly 
!bestowed upon us by the Board nf Estimate and 

Apportionment. 

We arr told that we should he grateful to 

the Department of .l\Iilitary Science for keeping 

the Collcge open. That St?'enlS to indicate that 
the only worth-whileCeature about the "liberal 

education" we are supposed to receive is the 

course in Military Training. A' college whose 

sole reason for existen'Ce is a cour~ as anti-social 

as Mili Sci would ,be hetter off closed. 

.. <\/gain we are told that every radical up

braiding is another nail in our mythical coffin. 

And again we emphatically state that a college 

which will suppress the expression of student 

opinion if it does not havren to agree with Mr. 

Curry, is a detriment to education and not the 
asset it is meant to be. 

We, somehow, cannot conjure up that hu
mHity and sUbmissiveness required of us. We 

also do not feel the necessity of 'being beholden 

to Tammany Hall for our education. New Yonk 

City is doing no more than its duty in provid

inghigher education for its citizens. The idea 
of I'the individual for the state" has not been 

supplanted as yet by the idea of some, "the 

individual for the politicians". In Teceiving a 

college education, !We are getting no more than 

our just due and 'We do not feel grateful to Mili

tary Science or any other aggressive feature of 
the College for having .kEpt the building open. 

NEW YORK. N. Y., 

I !Htrgnyltli I . 
. 1 

Bill sat OUt back of the house on the old 

strand. He often sat there and wondered and 

wonrlered . .. :\larjy was a woman, she had 

breasts and ... Why shouldn't he ... But there 

was Ida in her grave -in Tacoma. .. He had 

wanted her once and nmv ... my God! ... 

Lizzie, the maid, wasn't bad in a. sensual way 

... He wanted a woman. He 'brat his breast 

and pulled his hair and.. From the moun

tain came the call of a mountain lion calling to 

its mate ... Male and Female, men and woman 
- God! - Shrewd Anderson. 

Bali ( a tragedy of blood, flesh, bones and 

guts) (we were going to leave the. title but the 

r.ditor insists on titJular connotations). 

Dramatis Personae 

A crowd 

His Mother 

Attendants, alarums, and audience. 

l~CT I. SCE.1I.ffi I. 
(Agamemnon falls off a cliff onto the fore

gr01l1ld. His head is split open and his brains 

are eaten by the Ibloodhounds. Iseldorpe is 

horrified and jumps up and dnwn. He loosens 

a stone further up the hill. It rolls down and 

crushes him. His mother and father commit 
suicicie.) 

II 

X:\POLEOK: I am the State. 

MUS~()J.TX1: You're crazy, I'm Napoleon. 

HITLER: (In a mezanine soprana) .- Nuts 

to you Gentlemen. 

SCENE II 

(The whole harvest is spoiled. Everybody 

is dying of hunger. They are aU spitting 'blood 

at each other. The supplies arrive just on time. 

They shoot off the cannon to celebr3lte. It 
blows up, killing them and their reserves. Blood 
is everywhere.) 

GARBO: Aye vont (lwo bee a loon. 

SSV\'ENNSSONN: Marriage or nothing. 

SCENE III 

(There are still some dead bodies on the 
stage. The stage-hands can't take care of the 

tremendous output. - Enter Freshman. Enter 

brick. Exit Freshman. Exit brick.) 
A'larums without. 

SCENE IV 

(They walk up and down the ladder until 
Ba5tien falls nCf and breaks his neck. He falls 

on a baJby and its mother, killing them. There 

are many collisions and plagues and whole 

('ounties are wiped out. The 'blood and guts 

all oyer quite disgust the audience.) 
Alarums within. 

SCENe v 
(Thf' two armies meet :lnd start :;laug...'1tei

ing each nther. Blood and guts fly everywhere 

even on the audience. The aJudience all dies of 

disgust and the ushers 'Pass through the aisles 
,looting the bodies of the customers. The Lord 

stri'kes them dead. An is desolation. What a 

predicament. The death of ail the actors ends 
the play prematurely.) 

Some day I may finish the play if I get the 
sadistic urge. 

ATTENTIQ.N" FRESHMAN 

Smut, Smut, Smut, Smut, Smut . 

ATTEr-,"TION CURATOR, DEAN, 

PRESIDtENT ! 
There is no toilet paper in the fourth floor 

toilet. 

me are think 

human which 

calls itself 

me jay kay 

Me truly not so 

hot for humorisk 

him are jib 

stuff of siegal 

which are me. 

La cigale ayant chante 

Tout l'ete 

Eut une grenouille dans sa coo 

Quand ~a bise fut venue. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 22, 1933 

II 
All Clubs Must Send Delegates 
To Meeting of I. C. C. This Friday. 

The next meeting of the InteT
Club Council will ~)e held in 'r(\om 

302 this Friday at two o'clock, Ar. 
thur Klatzkin. l'hClirman. announ
c"d. Final di,positi,'n of the mat
ter of dub dues will take place at 
that time. All clubs are expected 
to send delegates, otherwise their 
ruom, will be taken away from 
them. 

President-I' hereby call this meeting 
to order ... 

First Student Council Member-ob_ 
JCCI. OBJECT. 

President-So soon? 
F. S. C. ~f.-Don't evade the issue. 
Second S. C. M.-I move the previ-

ous Question. 
Vice President-(has just grubbed a 

cigarette) what question? 

We 'learn that AI Aronowitz goes to 
LatW' School after the term ends .... 

'\\' onder who'll take 'his place political
Iy .... ·the only one we can think of 
is ) oe .-\;brahams.... no one else in 
the lower Ihalf of Ihe dass is very well 
known·. \Va:s Hal Axel surprised 
when 'he piled up stich a hig vote in 
the pa,t election. lind was his oppon_ 
enl \Vally Schoffm .. n surpr;sed too .. 
and how. Hal had nothing bet·ter to 
do 90 he decided to run.... why the 
Athlelic 'M~!lagcrship no one, indud-
ing Hal himself, seems to kno\v ... . 
funny story connected with this ... . 

C!lnrrt.!lpnniltutt ij 
S. S. C. M. - Well if I can't move 

previolls question then I want to 
go into executive session.... I love 
executive sr:ssions - so fnysteri. 
ous .... y' know like Chandu 'n Fu one day not long afte-r the election 

some intramural fellow came round to 
his history class and tokl him to get 
a lb. 9k~tbtall team together. Then he 
bet:"' n to wonder and worry albou! 
wha: he had let h;mself in ,for until a 
fri, nd of a fdend of a friend solved 
th! prohlem. It seems the friend 
knew a friend \\,ho knew 3()meOne who 
could get a team together. It was 
perfectly O. K. wit,h Hal land svang
ely enough the team c",me out first in 
the 1bIa9k~thali tournament. Kice work, 
no? \'1 auld i·t he ro.oh to s.;· that 
the bwo Lennies-Seidenman and 
Kahn are wa~hed up politically cIr are 
StiCh thing, as come-4Jacks possi!>le? 
Adle-r's elect;,,!> to the S. C. wias in 
the n.~ture of a dark horse vi<:tory. 
Not many expected it hut lookin~ 

back now we can see how the three 
other opponents soplit votC!'. Adle-r Is 
as good a, two representatives in the 
Council. ·t,hough, with his pipe an<:f 
long legs. he takes tip more than hvo 
scats. \Vil somebody please tell Sec
retary I. Greenman not to let the el
ection go to his ·head.... It ;wasn't 
ci'ue to your gtrelat -popularity ,but to 
Dame Fortlille. She called on yotl 
and sent her dallghter :'I1iss Fortune 
to call on -the other candidates .... 
does anyone know 'how many ambi
tious juniors· a'Pplied for Soph SIru!l .. 
more than a f!!'\\". according to re'ports 
hl>! other reports tell 'tIi~ that only 
a vcr)' few will he a<lmitteci and that 
favdriti~m and -partisanship will play 
a 'hig part in all ,hut one case. Most 
folks think Nat FenSllerstock's selec
tion IS assured. His record reads like 
an accollnt of all possi"le extra-cur
ricula offices in ~he College .... even 
Teperman was a,mazed. Sid Horowitz 
was elected but the reason he d '-in't 
get 1110re votes than he eli,d. and ev'r
yone expected a larg-er vote. was n' 
account of unpleas-ant recollections dl 
th~ frosh feed .... and nmv a not" for 
those who wanl -to get elected in the 
future don't hang ardlmd the AI
cOVe"~. . .. it doesn't 'JY.l}~ as a couple 
of fellows found out. What's ",mazrnl!' 
most thirty-fivers today is t,he compar
ison 'hetwecn their politicians and those 
of thirty-six. \'Ve're 'mcre 'habes in 
the \\'oors along si,le of the young
stcr!'. By the way will there or 'Will 
tlHlrc n<>t he a dance. If you ,put one 
0n .... d h!kc rt 1c;50B from the manage
ment of the Varsity Show .... ,cheap 
tickets .... almMt a sellout in the 'first 
wc"k of sales .... 

J. B. C. 

Baseball Team To Play 
Seventeen: Game Schedule 

(Continued from Page I) 

Union (away). 
,Varsity Tennis 

April 12, L. I. U. (away); IS, Col
umbia (away); 22, Brooklyn (away); 
May 3, Fordham (away); 6, N. Y. U. 
(away); 10. St. John's College of 
Brooklyn; 13, Moravian (away); 17, 
'Manhattan (away); 20, Stevens 
(away). "-

Junior Varsity BaseBall 
April 8, Evander Childs; 15, Tex

tile: l7, Linc:,oln; 22, Roosevelt; 29, 
Washington; May 5, N. Y. U. (away); 
13, Conce.rdia Coli. Inst. (away); 19, 
-Fordham Frosh (away); 26, Manhat
tan Frosh (away). 

It is of interest to note that on both 
April 1'5 and 29 three College teams 
will be in action. 

THE CAMPUS prillta aU communica- I 
tiona which m\.y be of interest to it. 
reader., a. apace permit •• and u t\melineec 
of topic and propriety of expl'CSe10Q war
rants. Lettera must be typewrittea on one 
lide of the page and muat be accompanied 
by the writer'. full name. Inltiala or pen 
name will bo uaed if the writer ao requests. 
but the full Dame will be furnished on ap .. 
plication. Letter. are Dot limited as to 
length, but ahort communications are mOlt 
likely to find apace in thl. cotumn. THE 
CAMPUS ia not necelsarily in accord with I 
the view. expressed. 

= 
March 20, 1933 

To ,~he Editor 01 The 'Oam·pus: 
I hope you will permi t me to use 

the "Campus" as the Jl1cdia for bring
ing a very important message to the 
attention of the student .body. 

City College has ",any clubs. rep
resentath"e of tllany viewpoints and 
opinions. But the very vital, life
embracing philosophy of Pacifism. 
with its implied contwtation of \'Var 
Resistance. is not the concern of any 
of these. T strongly sugg"st that a 
club. 'based on pacifistic principles 
sh"ttId be formed at the College. 

Once perhaps, man could hest solve 
his problems <by physical force. To
day, this method is outmoded, hecause 
it just doesn't work. Not u.,til after 
a war is over. do ·diplomats sit down 
to figure out a solution of the issue at 
stake. GerolallY was conquered in 
1918 'but her sovereignty was given 
right back to her. Though she has had 
no military department of any conse
quence since that date, she has never 
even 'been in danger of attack. per
haps for the very reasot} that she was 
not "prepared" or 011 the "defensive." 
The new de:·.1 can come only when 
reality is faced, when man cooperates 
with his ,brothers. and refuses to act 
stupidly. 

I do not advocate a wishy-washy 
passivism. J advocate a Militant .. Pa
cifism. hy which term J understand a 
pacifism of action. .:.nd a positive, 
definite stand against all evil, especial
ly war, upon the basis of non-coop
eration with it. It is not necessary 
to convert the masses as a whole to 
this philosophy. Stronl!' leader< only 

are wanted. Then, the populace 
which does hate war. will follow in 
the right path. 

For a proof that this kind of pa
cifism is practicable. I point to India 
wh('r~ thr !"e~~c!utlnnist5 art:: aUaining 
their aims. with the losses of but a 
few lives. Moreover. such men as 
Professor Einstein. J. H. Holme., 
'RaJbbi S. S. Wise, H. G. Wells. etc., 
have opcnly advocated it for years. 
Finally. just last weck at three Brit
ish universiiies. the majority of stu
dents in each case, went on record as 
refusing to fight for "King and Coun
try under any conceivable circum
stances." 

I call upon those who 'believe as I 
do, to get in touch wirh me at once, 
so that We may found what wiII be 
City Collcge's greatest club. 

Sincerely, 
I rvin/t S. Cohen. 

Evening Session Student 
Wins Prize For Designing 

First pri7e in a contest sponsored 
by the Beaux-Arts Institute of De
sign went to Walter Jones, a Tech
nology srudent in the Evenin.g Ses
sion, for his contribution, "The De
sign of a Sun Dial." Competition was 
O'pCn to college and university stu
dents in the United States, Canada 
and West I,ndies. . 

Manchu. 
Secrelary-(This is one topic he can 

discuss intelligently) Yah, yah but 
Charlie Chan 'gets 'em alia time an' 
anyway Chandu is a cad. 

S. S. C. M.-Well he cad if he want
ed to (Ed. Note. Excuse it please.) 
President-Lets see what Cushing's 
Manual says. 

Athletic ,Manager-Cushing Manual? 
He must be on a new program. 

President - (disgusted) You arose 

I 
the animal in me. 

A. l\L-Tee Hee. I bet you got a 
tape worm. 
President-The Athletic manager 
will please shut up. 

A. M.-J got rights! I got rights 'n 
J ,got rythm. 

President - (Placatingly) Certain-

I 
Iy ~ut don't make so much chin 
musIC. 

V. P.-Ooh goody! Do you play the 
1 harmonica too? 

F. S. C. M.~Lets do something big 
-something stupendous 'n grand 'n 
gorgeous (falls Ihack exhausted.) 

S. S. C. M.-I know. How albout 
tearing down the pyramids and re
'building them. Dirty capitalistic 
pyramids I 

P, esid~nt-Lets ignore him. 
S. S. C. M.-Tryill'g to railroad me 

eh? Well you're only a small 
town mouse trying hard to be a 'big 
time ral. 

V.I'. - Lets you and him light. 
President-That's enough. We can 

fight any time we want to and we 
want to now. J sn't that right? 
(S. S. C. M. nods his head grandly). 

A. M.-\VeIl is it a private fight or 
·call I crash? 

V. P.-I got an idea. 
S. S. C. l\1.-Jf you ever had an idea 

it probahly died of solitary conline
O1en~ 

A. M.-The only difference between 
you and Steeplechase is that Stee
plechase shuts up in the winter 
time. 

S. S. C. M. - He learned his stuff in 

I hig time-at the Student Councii 
meetings) Not only do I resent 

I 
that hut J dem.and that it he strick
en fro 111 the minutes. 

President-You ,got right. (Turns to I secretary who is reading a stimu-

I 
bting copy of Zippy Stories). Mr. 

. Secretary? 
Secrelary-( absen t-mindedly} Yes? 
President-Do not include thon re-

marks in the minutes. We must not 
do the Student ":ouncil memher an 
injustice. 

Secretary-(Still reading) Yousah! 
We'll do right by our Nell. He's 
gotta marry the 'gal. 
At this point your reporter does 
the heroic thing and blows up the 
room .... 

J. S. T. 

Student Strike Article 
In Student Review Issue 

A hisrory of the student strike at 
the College ,features the March issue 01 
the "Student Review," publkation of 
the National Stdent Le~gue. Clyde 
J ohn.son Irelatest'he story of the "mock 
trial," ·the events leaOing up . to the 
strike, and· the "trike itsclf. 

Other articles in the issue tare "Kart 
Marx; Hfty Years After," "Light and 
Leading tin the University," "LatJn 
America.n Wars," "Our Bewildered 
Professors," and "T;,e Cuban' Blood
bath." 

-
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['I" Week's Events ~ II Robinson Flays 1== "-andComment" II Trackmen Open' 
L em" on Th""",,'Y, Mu,b" I M"h'''",k, Cl"b-co"", 12.l, ~.1S Red Agitators c.;; .. =....;;..o;;;;=-=-~======'"-"======'j Season Shortly. 
AstronomIcal SocIety-room 109" p.I1I.; regular meeting. 'Vhell this terlll's f.reshlllcn pass R, O. T. C. means Rush On To 

I . I d" l' (Colltinued from page I) 
IZ:JO p.IlI.; tel' \Iura ISCUsslon. raole-Zion·-roolll 207, 12:30 'I>. m.: I . their ~willllllill'g rc,)uirement, an ,n- CI..1SS.... Tenny Stelbel is trying to· 

'11 CI . IS' alit with agitations d('sig-nl~d to I)ro~ 
Baskervl c ,emlca oClety-room S}'llIp",ium on: "Fundamentals of Zi- structor will c!,c'-k up ,,,,'th tl,el'r 'I>ho- inter~st the Economics Society in his season, the Penn Relays, only a few 

204, Cht>m. Bldg:, 12-15 p. m.; addres~ ollist Ideology." voke dissclbion and create animosity. "n 

Outsiders Arrested. t()graphs. L;l>t year ,too many fellow9 plan to stahilize rhe dollar.... Nat weeks off, Coach McKenzie has is-

With the openil~g meet of the track 

by Sumner B. Cohen on: ":\Ialc lIor- I'olilics Cluh-room 206,12:251'. m.; "I 1I01ll1an was coach of the lfirst varsity I f I fi d 
mones." business meeting twas nuticeaulc that when the reg- sent down suhstitutes to take the te~t soccer tcam e"er tllrned out at the sued a ca I or al track and 'el can-

ulatiol" of the College were recently r I didates to report to him tomorrow at Biology Society-room 31
1
1, 12:30 I'sychology Chlh-room 312, 12:30 'I ?r t lem. HD'\\,ever, the way sOllie College.... If the A. A. had 1II0r.. 

\'10 ate·d hy .an agitatip.tr group, tI,e 12 'I k' I S d' F' Id p. 111.; address Ihy Mr. A. S. Chaikelis p.II1.; Dr. Theodore Rothman will "" of the photos look the illStructor 1lI0ney City College would 'ha\,e taken 0 c oc' 111 t le • ta 111m. Ie men 
two persons, arrested and convicted, 

all "Spinal Anaesthesia." speak on "l'sydlOlogical Approach to couldn't tell the difference QnyhOM'.. third ins tea<! of fourth at the EIaFtern especially should report as soon as 
Business Administration Society- Disease." were oJ"iders-on" of whom was an 1"\-0 forll,e,' IC,'ty Col'lege I>o}'s that Intereollegiat'e Swilruning ,Gha·!nplOn- possible. in~tructor i,n a neighli>oring university 

room lOS, 12:15 p.m.; address by Pro- Radio ,Cltlb·-room II, 12:30 p.m.; and pH'sidellt of the National Student llIade good, Borrah Minnevitch and ships. Rulger< ,was ·t'he only se'hool 
fessor '1', C. Gionnini on: "Italian technical discussion. [I' Edward G. Robinson, were featured to enter a fres'hman relay. If the A. 

\Y k P" S . I CI t ,.,ague, w lIe't: supplies lo(ai (,;:Ieges A. had had enough mone), to ~end a Plfblic or s rogram. ,panlS I u' I-room 302, 12:15 p.m. with inflammatory material~. at the 'benefll 'performance given in 
Cadet Club~Arlllory, 12:30 p.I1I.; regular meeting. "It is true that there is a sl1I"l1 Madison Square Garden Sal'l1'rda!), freshmanr.lay, it would have been 

·regular meeting. Student Forum-roolll 126, 12:15 p. grnup of student who are sympathetic night. The noted lIlovie s.tar is ex'pc<:- assured of second 1\)lace at 1east. The 
Camera Club-room 108, 12:15 p.Ill.: Ill.: address hy Nathaniel BfelTer, on with these agitators, and there are ting a .bahy any day now and he hopes reslllting four points woul.1 ,hlave made 

address hy Judson Ferenz '34 on: "Japan and the United States-Is others, who misinformed by false pro- it willibe a girl, so she 'won"t Ihave to City a .good third .... When Congress 
"Indoor Phorogropihy." \Var Inevit"blei" paganda, arc illlposed to take a SYIII- go through all the trouble ,he went pa!>seel tht' heer Ibill the Sl'nators 

Circulo Dante Alighieri-roolll lOS, Varsity Cluu-room 20, 12:00 m. pathetic attitude. But the great major- through .... Professor Eggets of the marrhed up and down the aisl,!s, si,nSl'-

Several veterans remainiug from 

last year and former members of the 

freshm .... n track tcalll will fortll the 

nucleus of this tertii', squad. The 

Lavender will be well represented in 

11 O(} . .L-I'r ss II> Prof s Tnt' f I I in", ",\Ie! Ale! the Nang's all her~." -: p. Ill., au, e. y e. sor . ,ee IIIg 0 c ,arler melT! >ers. ity of students resents radical agita- Art Dc'partment tells us that "Fare- ~ " • 
C. Gionnini on "Italian Ptlblic 'Yorks Debating tion and it is only because of their well to Arllls" 'Was probaJbly the theme Ever sinct' a cl'rtain show came ad~lition Coach McKellzie has three 
Program." D",hate with Massachusetts State regard for strict college discipline tha~ song of Venus de Milo.... George to nroadway a lot of students in Pro- fine sprinters in Gus Heymann, Ben 

the sprints as Captain Joe Schwartz, 

Ted Klisto, Louis Tanassy and Dave 

Lazarus remain from last year. In 

CI~"ical Society-room 221, 1~:15 "\grirultural College 011 "Cancellation they do 1I0t act forcefully against the Sylvester Viereck '06, former editor fessor BUll'ke's cia" have had ~ "Re- Blier, and MOllroe Weil, frolll IlliSIt 
p.III.: regular meeting. of \\'ar Dehts"-F~culty room ,Fri- trouhle I k.rs of the American Month'l d fir'l sign For Leaving" .... Heh! Jleh! 

cr . S . 110 12 1- d H 30 . 11a. . "', y an I S T'his column is too punny Ifor words.. season's flreshman kam. Ha}'1mann 
IOllla • ')'Iety-room , : ~ p. ay, : p.m. "The attitude of the faculty is one eKcha"ge pot:! at the University of J. A. is the 100 meter Jewish Olympic title 

Ill.: address hy Leonard Ehr'lieh '28, Radio J)"I):lte with St. Jdhn', Col- of 'cr,'ne patience---'making allowance Il~rli'll. may he a great ipOet, but 'when 
author of "God's Angry Man." leg" over Stati~n \\,EV?, ~" "Can I fl.>r .misguided youth but insisting on he -lonk Latin w;", Professor Newton 

Croquis Sketch Club-room 416, cellatH'1I 01 \\0 ar Debts -Saturday, J dlsclplme at the College. To the OUl- , he was unable to translate the verses 
12:00 p.Ill.; drawing work. 10.0(1 pm. to 10:30 p.m. SIde ,agitator- the fa""lty takes the of lIorace in a way that even reselll-

Deutscher Verein-room 306, 12:30 Miscellaneous position that if they inv"de our bled poetry. lie was the worst one 
p.III.; adrlress by Dr. Otto H. Martens Prrsentati"'l of "Le Barhier de Se- grounds, violate our rilles, break our in the class... The University ('of. 
011 ".'\merican Students A'broad." rillc" hy Le Cercle Jusserand-I'au- laws. they will be arrested and p1'0- Tennessee has sent the Stud'ent Coun-

Geo!ogy Cluh-room 318, 5:00 p.m.: li11e Edwards Thcatre, Twenty-Third srclItet!. And when the offence car- cil a letter <'sking for our method 01 

Dr. Kindall wil! speak on "Fossils a.·d I Street Building. Saturda,·. 8:15 1'.111. ries with it a c(}l1virtinn, it wil! leact I chaptronage at a rianr~. They 'Il1U~t 
Their [mportance." I ,Concert by the College ~Iilitary to prison." have hold, ,ba<t men in ·them there 

Glee Club-Wehb Room, 2:00 p.m.; i B"nd~r;reat Hall. Thursday, 12:00 m. hills.... Last terom w'hen Stanislau~ 
regular meeting. Avnkah Society-Menorah .'\1cove, A. S. C. E. Student Chapters Z.by~zko, the Polish 'hone-crm(her, 

History Society-room 315, 12:15 Friday, 1:00 p.m.; first meeting. Attend FirSt CGilference challenged the "ntii'c foobhall team to 
p. m.: address hy Dr. Diffie on: "Hap- Intramural Swimming - IIygiene a 'wre~tling match rhey promptly got 

penings in Latin America." Bldg .. Thu"day, 12:00 m. The first Conference of A.S.C.E together and sent him a letter C'hlal-
Le ,Cel'cle Jusserand-room 211. Trip to Ra .. dall's Island under the Student Chapters in the Metropolitan lenging him to a spelling hee. Tsk! 

P·.lO p. nl.: Professor Muller will speak 3u;pices of Politics Ch,b-Friday, 1:00 District will be held at 8 p.m. tomor- Tgk! the >bruks! P. S. The Ifoorball 
011 "The IllI'lIIor of Anatole France." p. m. row night in the Faculty Room in team lost, they forgot how to' spell 
--.--.--.~ tnC' Main Building, with the City Col- Z.hyszko·s name.... DCSlpitc the an-

[I 

--- I I Pfeffer To Address Forum lege Chapter acting as host. ti-mili sd movement, City College haa 

I 
On Conditions In Far East Brooklyn \.PIolyteehnic Institute, the la,rgest voluntary enlisted R. 0, wq.r 'surgu.r Cooper Union, Columbia University T. C. in -the cOlin try. Students who 

Manhattan Co'llege, Ne,,-ark College han wah'hed llIili 5ci 'men come run";;;;==========-"====J- "'athaniel Pfetter, an authOrity nn 
conditions in China and Japan, will of Engineering and I\'ew York Uni- ning down ConlYent A,'enu. after a 
address the Student 'Forum tamor- versity will he represented. late d'rill arc hOR-inning to fhink I'hat 

Nov, 10, 1915 
"The excC1lti\'e board of the A. A. 

finds that unless it can raise a large row at 12:15 p.m. in ro01ll 12G on 
"Japan and "the United States-Is 
\Var Inevitable?" The speaker is the 
author of a book (}n the topic, entit:ed 
"\Vhitc ~fan's Dilemma-Climax of the 

President Robinson, ~Jr. G('orge T. 
Seabury, Secretary of the American 
Society of Civil Engineers, Allen P. 
Hirhmond, Jr. assistant to the Secre-

SUm of I1loney immediately, its activi
tic, ,,·il Ibe greatly limited".... It'll 
al\\'ays he the same. . . . 

Nov, 17, ,1915 
"I n the student's lunch room arc Age of Imperialism." 

(Ed. note: We learn just before 
going to press that it is a boy. Sor
ry? or congTatulations, Mr. Robinson) 

Bio. Club ''':''0 Hear Talk 
On "Spinal Anaesthesia" 

Mr. Alexander S. Chllielis, physio
logy instructor at the Cullege will 
speak on HS pil1 .... 1t A naes'thcsua" at the 
meeting of the Biology Society t01ll0r
row, at 12:30 in room ·319. T'he talk 
will he illl!f.!ra,ted with moving pic-
tures. 

I-l e \Viti give an introductory talk 
explaining the physiological aspects 
of spinal anaesthesia. Mimeographed 
'sheets ~vill he distrilmtecl' In en",hle 
the "peet.1tors to understand more ful
ly the three reel moving pictures il
lustrating the technique employed in 
spinal anaesthesia. 

holder and was a semi-linalist in the 

intercollegiate championship. Morty 

Silverman, holder of the Cotlege 440 
record, will be on hand for his specia
lity, the quarter-mite, as will Ben 
Ziatkin, former freshman ace. 

Volkell Main Entry 
t\:at VolkC'!!, capbain of the cross

country team, Jimmy Fisher, Pete 
Devlin, and E,I Hoch-berg will be the 
main Lavender entries in the t \vo n.ile 
event. In the mile Coach McKenzie 
wili have Milt Sperser and Archie 
ntzkowitz. 

Welford \Nil,son, former freshman 
lield' ace, will ·compete in the high 
hurdles, high rump alld broad jum~. 
Manny Reichman and Bailey win !!I
so run in the hurdles event. The lone 
weight nl~iil rcmajning i~ TIcfnie Go~
cion in the shot put and discus. How~ 
ever Coach HeKenzie has a vetera-n 
javelin thrower j,n Irving Weiher. 

posted new charts gi\'ing the food 
values of the va-rio,,, items on the 
menu together with instructions de
signed to enable the students to sclect 
a meal scientifically and ir~telligently. 
The IlInch-room caterer had them pre
pared and has posted them in con
spicuous places." . _ _ ? ? ? ? 

At present, Mr. Pfeffer is giving 
a course at Columbia University on 

tary, and Rohert Rj,lgeway, consui
ting engineer for the noard of Trans
portation ha\'e signified their inten
tion of heing present. 

the Far East. Recently he was the -------- I 
recipient of the Guggenheim fellow- I ~ .Q;. ---I 
sht ~:n~~;>:~~r to IIlany magazines __ ~r~.rtU ;?;Yrnt~ ___ i' 

HERE COMES THE BRIBE 
INov. 17, 1915 

" 'J list like a realhiog league game' " 
was the consensus of opinion con
cerning the Fresh-Soph Baseball 
Came." . . . Oh Yea! 

and newspapers in various parts of I I 
the world, Mr. Pfeffer is noted for his AI~~il~r ~~~~t~/\{~iI ··Ratl~ho~~~ a~l~ll ?-.iai:l~ 
knowledge of international affairs. ~ri~~~J :l~~~~ted hy Milton Hos.mer. At the 

He \;-a:; aSS~$tdnt cdHcr Df the Pretty E~t;,er Raish)n ,atul the very 
China Press in Shanghai, and cor- EIl).[lish Basil R lIhhone 'return to the 
respondent to the New York Herald- screen in a \'ehicle that makes a fee
Tribune while in Peking. hie allell1pt to emulate I'he sophistica-

tio" oj Erne,t Lubitsch. But it is /Dec. 8, 1915 
"The cheering at the Freshman I pegging 

game was much hetter than usual. other." . 
The fres'hies ,didn't care to encourage old that 

card-board 'boxes at each I not a vC"ry C;;UCCI.:':55'fu! return hom any 
.. I've often wondered how point of view. Settings are ratiller 
paper on the floor really prelly and Rathbone is as go''''lVe as 

their tealll. Time and again. their was. . . , 
March 2, 1916 poor, forsaken cheer-leader did all the 

shollting himself.". . Now we "The Student Council meeting wa~ 
dOll't e\'en have the rlheer-Ieaddrs the scene of one of the most heate 
cheering. 'Vhat were they kicking elections ever held. \Vhen the coun-
about? . . . cillors had finished their seance no 

Feb. 9, 1916 
"The various colleges in the East 

have ohtained the impression that 
City College has a foothall team. As 
a result of which. the A. A. has re
ceived requests from Lafayette and 
Georgetown for games. Mac thinks 
that he ought to 'be able to pick up 
a team." . . . This calls for indigna
tion-or Somethin'g .... 

Feb. 9, 1916 
Lost on Fcih. 1st, a real hasketball 

player, who dep~rted from these re
,gions through some slight persua
sion on the part of the faculty." 
No remarks needed. . . . 

Feb. 16, 19115 
"Milord Mike Bonney has com

plained to Dr. Storey a'bout the con
ditiQn in which members of the A. A. 
who use room 105 (fhe A. A. Rt'om) 
,leave it. He states that the floor is 
always littered with paper, . We have 
"een two prominent A. A, officials 

douht the janitor had a fine time 
~Ieaning up. In a straightaway mud
slinging contest the mem'bers have no 
peers: for the pasts raked up by our 
p,tblic-spirited crusaders for truth 
were worthy of the veriest yellow 
journal methods ever employed.' ... 
And the Graphic went under. . , . 
Thev should ha'le come up here and 
inv;stigated the present Student Coun
cil. . . . 

March 2, 1916 
"A system of indexing and filing of 

clippings such as is carried on ,by all 
g>reat dailies in their 'Morgue,' bas 
'been begun 'by The ,Campus board." 
. . . It hasn't heen seen in so long 
that it must be buried hy now. 

March 30, 1916 
"An apology a-l1d a promise. 

There was more matter crowded out 
of this first iS1lue than is left in it. 
:Wait till next issue." . You 
wait. I've seen enough. . 

G. C. 

e\·er .hut that's ::aij)out as milch as we 
can say. 

A 'Iamip ,kicked over ,hy a cow is re
pu'ted to have started rhe great Chica
go fire. Ovcrrflow of !'he MissiSlSlippi 
River. maddened ,by torrential rains, 
caused; the inundation of the surround
ing country not so many years ago. 
An "arthqu,,'ke, followed :by a fire drs
troyed the city of San Francisco In 
1901. And in Calif(}rnia just I~st week, 
another quake left death, devastation 
and ruin ;n its llrai!. Bu't what would 
happen to a oei'ly if a gian't amcmg oil 
r~fineril'S was the target oi 'hombs 
dropped from an air'plane hurtling 
througlh the da~lclress of the night? 

This is '!'he major siruation in Col
lttllbia's< "State Trooper", which opens 
with a preview Friday evening at the 
Mayfair Theatre. Th .. story tells of sa
bota.ge among oil con>cerns who would 
ma~n1lain ,their high price of gasoline 
althoug'h it mea!!t d~th and destrue
tion. Heading the cast of "Srnte 
Trooper" are Regis Toomey, Evelyn 
KnaPll>, Raymond Hat'On, Ba1f>~ra 

Week's and Walter Me Gr'ail. The 
production was di1'eCtedby D. Ross 
Lderman. 

A MIRTHFUL MlJSICAL 
STUPENDOUS, SCINTILLATING, SHOCKING 

WITH 

A Galaxy of Georgeous Gals, Philandering 
Musical Stewds 

Profs 

DANCING AFTER EVERY PERFORMANCE 

TO BE PRESENTED BY 

THE DRAMATIC SOCIETY 

April 7th, 8th, and 9.th 

THE PAULINE EDWARDS THEATRE 

and 

t 
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Mermen Finish 
I. S. A. Sched ole 

(Continued from Page 1) 
last Saturday night. 'Considering the 
fact that he was competing against 
the cream of the East's crop of swim. 
mers in his first year of intercollegI
ate competition, Kaplan's performance 
was indeed a creditable one. 

Slteinberg Set New Record 

Morri. Coben Gets E III Math? I 
But Ita Itot Morris R. Cohen. 

Did you know that Moms Cdhen 
reeei ved the grade of .. E" in ttiath 
4? 

But have no 'Worries, all you 
Raphaelites, the Morris Cohen is 
still sacred- THE MOrTis ,Cohen 
with 1he "E" is on'ly a 'poor little 
sophomore. 

And w·ith such a namesake. 

, Crisis Hits Grad 
Hardest-Dewey 

Sheinberg has borne the brunt of Radical Club Committee 
the burden in the sprints, and has To Meet With S. P. Group 

In an open letter to members of 
the class of 1933 in colleges and uni
versities ·throughout the country, john 
Dewey, professor of philosophy at 
Columbia University, and eo-member 
with Professor Morris R. Conen of 
City College of the Advisory Coun
cil to the newly-formed Association 
of Unemployed Co1\ege Alumni, 
states: been a consistent point scorer for the __ _ 

Colle-ge all year. The sprint ace also A joint meeting of the Faculty 
set a new College record of 26 sec- Committee on Radical Ch.b~ and rep
onds in the 50-yard free styl~ while 

"College graduates are the m05t 
pitiful ·group of workers in this crisis. 
Lawyers, engineers, doctors, teachers, 

resentatives of the Social Problems highly-trained, ·business men-unem-competing against Yale. 

Club will be held this Thursday at plc.yment has caught them all un or
The Lavender swept its .Iirst three 12 o'clock in room 128. Professor ganized ard with no technique for 

dual meets of the season, those against combating the or.ganized agencies of 

:;r~~~:k ;~~~:::i:'h:l~dth~ ~;l ~; ~i~~:~, cs~:~:~a~;! ~i~1 f~~~~tYal~o~:~ retrenchment." 

against the powerful Rutgers mer- quests. from the Social Pro'blems <Club However, declares Professor Dew-
men, losing out by a close 38 to 33 and decide on our future action." ey, unemployment among profession-

count. This meeting is the result of a let- al ~eople can Ibe eradicated if orga~i-

'36 Property Must be Returned 
At Class Council Meeting Today. 

The '36 Class Council wi1\ meet 
today at 3 :30 p.m. at The Campus 
office, room 409. All those in pos
session of property belonging to 
the class must .. eturn it at the meet
ing, accorcJ;ng to j'uJian Lavitt 
vice-president-treasurer of th., class. 
The chairman of the Council Com
mittee will be chosen at the meet. 
ing. 

Felter '83, Dead; 
Noted Educator 

~'~*~"'~!: "~ ___ ....... ~B'~ 

Dr. William La.ndon ~'elter, '83, 
former principal of the Girls' H;gh 
School, Brooklyn, died Sunday at his 
home, 748 St. Mark's Avenue, p .. Jok· 
Iyn, at the age of 70. 

Dr. :Felter had retired on February 
I, after more than filf>!y years of ser
vice in the Ke-w Yonk Public 5<:,hool 
system, ,because of a liver ailment he 

Special Student Council contracted af.ter am attack of pneu-
For Tech Asked by A.S.C.E. monia in July. 

--- After serving 'as school teaeh.,... and 
At its business meeting last Thurs- pimcipal in the :-.row York schools, 

day, the college chapter of the Amer- Dr. Felter bf"Came Assistlant Superln
ican Society of Civil Engineers passed .tendant of Schools. He organized the 
'. old Commercial High School for a resolulton requestmg the Faculty of 

the School of Technology to petition 

the Board of Higher Education to 

grant the En.gineering atudents a 
council having supervision of their ex
tra-curricula activities. 

Boys, of which ·he 'Was principal in 
1902. In that year he became prin
cipal 00 Girls' High School and ser
ved in that capaeity tlnril shortly be-

·-------------------t l The College swimmers bowed to ter sent to Profe,sor Mead 'by Walter I zah0ns such as the A .. U. C. A. WIll 

the championship Yale team, 40-31, Relis, president of the Social Prob-' ~)ear down on th: age?~les that shOUld 
the following week and then Pennsyl- lems ClUb. Is is expected that the be active in thIS ens IS. 

vania defeated them, 47-24. after a report rendered last term 'by the Fac- joseph P. Lash, a C. C. N. Y. grad
hectic ride !o Philadelphia did not put ulty ,Committee on Radical Clubs will uate, is chairman of the Exetutive 
them in the best of condition for 'the be Ibrought before the meeting. Committee of the A. U. C. A. 
contest. An overwhelming 38-15 vic-
tory over M anhatlan, and a 4{}-31 de-

Twenty-one students were elected 
to membership in the chapter. They 
will be formally inducted at the Tenth 
Anniversary Dinner, which wi1\ be 
h~ld at the Hamilton Place Hotel on 
Thursday evening, April 6. 

F. ENDERS 
1618 Amsterdam Avenue 

Opposite the 'CoHege at l40th St. 
The Improved Sandwich for 
the Discriminating Student 

feat by the Navy concluded the sea
son. The Eastern Collegiate Swim
ming Association Championships, 
held in New Brunswick last week, 
found the college placing fourth in a 
neld of ten c()mpetitor~ . The St. Nick I 
swimmers scored ten points, finishing 
one point !behind the third place 
Franklin and Marhsall team. 

Tie For Fourth Place 

,;;. rn {~1 I r· 1 Lne ~nesterIlela 1 

fOf'C his death. 

A 'firm 'believer ;n vocational tnlin. 
ing, • Dr. Felter had !been active in 
the drive for a new Ibuildillg for B,.oo!c. 
Iyn Technkal High Sohool, whicl!. was 
completed a ·few months a&"o. 

Dr. Felter os still remembered for 
his alholishment of corporal punish. 
lIlf'<lt at P. :5. 15 during his term as 
princ'val of the school more than thir. 
ty-<l1ve years ago. 

Le Cercle Jusaerand 

Prof. Muller of the French Depart_ 
ment will address Le ·Cercle Jusserand 
tomorrow at 12:30 in room 211 on 
"The HUIll'>r of Anatole France." 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••• &4 

See 
"Here Comes The Bribe" 

•••••• v •••••••••••••• , •• yy 

HOTEL HAl\'IILTON 
DINING ROOM 

30 Hamilton Place 
near 138th St., N. Y. City 

HUNGARIAN AMERICAN HOME 
COOKING 

Club Breakfast ................ 2Oc. 
S Course Luncheon •••••.....•• 3Sc. 

AISQ all day a Ia Carte 
Catering to Frator-nitiea and Club. at 

very low prices 
WAITRESS SERVICE .. N0 TIPPING 
Meet Your Friends IIere Eat and Chat 

In the water polo league, the Col
lege1inishcd in a triple tie with Rut
'gers and Yale for fourth place, scor
ing one "ictory as against four defeats. 
With none of last years regular re
maining, Coach McCormick had to 
'build an entirely new sextet. The 
team's entire offense was built around 
Jimmy Hiller, and the husky Laven
der captain turned in a pretty fair 
Jliece of work. 

ORMULA -what is it? 
Sharkey also was a great asset to 

the team, his accurate foul shootil1lg 
playing a large part in the College 
scori~ machine. 

The lone triumph of the sextet was 
registered in a tMilling contest against 
Yale, the Lavender overcoming a 
Blue rally to eke out a 17-13 decision, 
The game against Columbia was also 
close, the Lions coming from behind 
10 win Ottt in the last rew minutes. 

BROOKLYN 
Law School 

Three-Year Course 
LI'(ldillg to the LL.B. Degree 

PARALLEL COURSES, 

DAY AND EVENING 

Students admitted on two 

years of college work 

One-Year 

Graduate Coune 

Leading 10 Ille LL.M. or J.D. Degree 

SPRING SEMESTER STARTS 

JANU.ARY 30th 

Calologue 0" request 

Office open for registration 
from 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

375 Pearl Street 

BrooklYD, N. Y. 

The formulas and processes which 
make Chesterfield a milder and 
better-tasting cigarette are secret
t.o prevent others from copying them 

If every person knew the method and processes 
of tanning leather, it would be of interest; but what 
people want to know is: Is it a good shoe? Is it 
comfortable? Will it wear longer? Is the price right? 

So it is with Chesterfield Cigarettes. If smokers, 
men and women, knew all of the formulaS and pro
cesses of manufacture, it would be of interest to 

. them; but what smokers really want is the result. 

Everything that goes into Chesterfield Cigarettes 
is as good as money can buy. 

Every process has in it all that science knows 
about cigarette manufacture .. 

The formulas are secret to prevent others from 
copying them. The mildness and the better taste 
you may prove for yourself. May we ask you to 
tty Chesterfield? 

people know it 
® 19H. tIOGB'1T & MYDS TOIlACCO co. 
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